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;X THE SOLDIERS OF THE SOUTH- - v' 1

We maVe theMfoyii
long and vbriliiant article WV'Southero1

7

-- biSiw J st'usled violently irie
, anJt,ri' about an hour succeededin S SO, -- but not. till nPfirl
frofn lOSS ()f hlnnd .1 ft-- ,

held was thea .in, delicate .health,: and, the
7 nociv to her Yieryous system1 was sucfito. prostrate. . her on - a ! bed of .'sickness

trorri which she- - has never recovered,-a-nj
sne pQvv'J remains in nrtv-fVaoUv--:.:-

!' t

onditwi1,;!::Altif;,the, facts of the robbery
known in: the v:b

owaoinham, .it.'was ascertainedthat hien
......

Iiaddnred.a! team at Portland theTlIlThf. ..V .'it - -o ... p.cnous, ana TeMfned'to the stible
o

!i- -

7$Ap& ANSWERED.
;i

I

A. 'Mpyalreligiotis i paper V""c.nciiS'ati
finade the lnauiruratlort nr trm now t,v.:u
temple. iQ;tl,at;,ci'; the. QccasiQnlof' some
sneering remarks at the manner-- in'- - vvhich
the Hebrevvs" acqu ireji' 'th'i! luontp 'build
such superb editicesj charging them with
turning the war to ; profit, flaying sutler
and. contractor, '&c;V'.;

The Israelite, published, in the same city
polishes oft' its loyal neighbor as
follows:- - ''"',.''". ".' ;

Instead, however, of reviling others, let
them admonish, their neighbors to give
honor to tho Lord,,; and outdo Jewish
churches splendor imd magnificence.
liut this is too religious and too charitable
for an orthodox sheet; it prefers revilimMts
neighbors who erected a temple vvhich? for
spMndor and magnificence, , outdoes", ciris-tia- n

churches here. Why-should jiipr'rrtf
be reViled, when it is publicly, known that
they --erected a temple to the Most High? Do
they not deserve a slur, a kick, or at least
an insinuation?-- , '

t
. That this. people, like'ahy! other in this
country, have beeomericher during the war,
can not be well denied, since, on account
ot the public debt, 3,000,000,000 of ficti-
tious capital has been created for 30,000,-00-0

of people, so. that eacb.man, woman
or child in this country is worth S100 more
fictitious capital than he, she or it wabe-for- e

the war. TIiero you have the exact
calculation. If the Rene Yeshurun people
of Cincinnati count '2,600 souls, and each
gave up the $100 surplus fictitious capital,
they realized exactly a quarter of a million'
about the amount, expended on the newTemple. From this we hope the Witness
will see that the money wns nil lmnnetu
madte. in V ashniL'tdn: or snmoii,,,-.- , ' ,i .

AVH1r ,our, 'na'cnurcfiS butfcr.l
Rariks, Ruell and Rrovvnlow built, tospeaK
only of the IVs who amassed fortunes in
the ' late war? 'Wonder what the whole
crowd of shoddies did with their money for
the glory of God? .In Cincinnati, we have
seen nothing, except; pViryer-meeting- s, which
cost nothing. The' Jew is made of a differ-
ent metal; he has sense enough to make
money, and heart enough-t- o spend iti The
war,w;s ..a rich harvest .: tbtliem." Not
quite as rich as to those pious men wjio
robbed. the public' treasury of millions the
defaulting paymasters, the trading Gene-
rals, the permit-broke- rs in liniformj thecot-ton-speculating;patri-

ots,

.and.aU t.he .jcou-- si

h n e phe ws ocles, ; f t i e is'l b rot h e rs a n d
grand-fathe- rs of big men, who sucked the
mat'row ot'the'land; the Jew was obliged
to work. for himself, hence he could not ex-
pect so rich a harvest still he made money,"
at. least Si 00 each a head. Rut there is no
collection list on record,tor recruiting nur--" 011 - ir ii- -puses, ior ieeoing passing soldiers, support-
ing soldiers' families, or any other1 Hiarit-abl- e

purpose to which the Jews. in nro- -
portion to number and wealth, did not con
tribute more, ;much more, than any other
religious denomination. Now, the war
over, they do not convert their canital into
United States bonds, and retire with the
wealth to places beyond the reach of the
poor and riee'dy;, beyond the reach of society
and its want's, as tour-fifth- s ot all the shod
dies do: they spend fortunes in improving
the public thoroughfares; of the city, beau-
tifying the private streets, and erectm"
housesof worship to the Most .Hinh. The
shoddies wojild jiotdcj 'ain'Jaiiythbig, that's
vv nut aiis ti?ej lVWie$Ki"x

Tiie Cotton . Crop in 7 Texas. A cor--

.!. fi.

nrrnies, wnich- - appears in the last number
tht Cresct nioat!ilj;Vn'dis:w bv

The infantry service of ? the CbnffrderaUarmj was the finest body of light foot,
bearing the disciplirie, the; woflo! verUawj,
it, possessed all. the teriar.if.v fn tinU1 vsf t
Avstrian.allitconfidence
Doidnessjn attack, and cool pelf-possession

mdefeat of the British, and all the darin-intrepid- ify

and fearless dash ot the French
L?s - ;Afque; wle the. MeHberateness

;?ffi-?8A- jWith VliicH 'it1 ldeliveWd,'ni.'

Joss on the, enemy in a) most' every, engulf
ment, attested its vast snnerioritv nverfhlt
of the enemy. , .The Confederate skirmish'pr wort tli xv t" ; i 'v.--

- - - ifnui ui intii x'euerai . army;
and in all combined movemetits in the open
field, and with numbers ! always inferior to
the enemy, the Southern infantry has never
failed to win the field. This superiority
r.v.v.u i.uc uu;u tue greater oraverv of
me vouieuerata troops, but from their
greater combined skill and intelligence,
flowjngr from: that larger latitude given to
individual action. Without their officers
to guide and direct them the Federal troops
were, little better than ah armed mob. The
Confederate 'troop's acted generally as wejl
without as with their.officers, whose supe-
riority was only the temporary distinction
of , rank. , JTliere were men in the ranks of
the Southern army whr could have supplie)l
the places of their general oiUcers. Gentl
xvu-- ur x ryor, alter gallantly serviim- - his
country as commander of a brigade, ri
ed his resignation, and fought to "the end
qfjthe war in-th- e capacity of a gallaut "pri-
vate in the Ninth .Virginia cavalry.' ' ;

- ;,The llxngli? refer with just p'rijleand en-
thusiastic praise to the solid tenacity' anil
stubborn 'courage of tl ie. lritivb
at" the battle ' of Inkerman. when s nn'i
British lightfoot held in check and finally
repulsed 15,000 Russian infantry, but i't
cannot compare with the brilliant and spirit-
ed infantry charges of 'Ewell's and Lon- -
street s corps upon the fortified position of
Gettysburg; on the evening of the second
day's battl.e, where the Southern Infantry
moved to the assault under a! vit!rinw
artillery lire, and swept before it three hea--j
vy lines ot battle. And nothing is so for-
cibly illustrative of that high 'intelligence
that was the distinguishing characteristic of
the Southern' arm v. th.4 n tlio f.r,t lw,- - :i.

that. the assault of the must - prove 1 .

Ull llllt. j: j

The- - cayalry branch of the Confederate
army was, strictly speaking, only a part of
its infantry arm, clothed1 with equestrian
powers' and officers.;.-- ; It. was only a supet
rior.bodyj- of mounted infantry that, as- - ad
vanced videttes and daring-scouts'- , formed
the ears and eyes of that, army that was
never out once taken by surprise.- Th e
mounted force of the Confederate army re-
sembled the Russian Cossack, whose 'office
is to harrass and threaten, not tOattJcl: add
as guerrillas, they became renowned ;;is.tije
iamous ,Knigts ot thcrj Cid. ; Ashbv: and
vStuartand : Forrest,: and .Ha"mptou,'r an-- f

Mosby aixH'FirzfLee;recyill the memories
ot Villars and Fitz James of Ta'ncred U14U
Alva never of Rupertland Miirat.

BANK CASHIER AND! HIS FxMILY GAG- -

The details of a burglary bahlc 'robbery
and deadly assault on the cashier- - of one of
the easte.ru Ranks and his inoffi-nsiv- fi wif.i
and child, was developed Saturday i:i New
York, and three notorious ruffians arrested!
charged vvith the commission of the ;rirnff

appears that' late on the night of the
22nd of June" last, the residence of Mr. R;
Rutterfield, cashier of the National Rank
at ijowdoiuliam, idaiue, was forciblv en- -
icieu uy iour men. . Alter gaining. aJmis- -
sion to the dwelimg, of; IIr,-Ruttei;fiel-

which is about thirty-fiv- e miles from' Port-
land, the burglars went to his room, loca-
ted 'on. the second floor,! and struck him on
the head with a 'slungshot or other. similar
weapon,

(
stunning audi partially reducing

him to lnsensibility.V The murderous oiiS
laws then nroceeded to o-n- lfr TiiUrfui.!

J. O f? XIUIH.I1JC1U,
his wife and little son, who had been asleep

the same room. At the time Mrs. Put
terlild. had an infant child n her Lji J

which tlie burglars threatened to kili-i-
f shei

altemp'ted to - scream or give an alarm '

Without the commissionof further violence j
two of thet thieves' then took the keys of
the bank vaults'. from' Mr. Butterfield's
pocket and proceeded to . tlio banki while!
the other thieves remained on Watch in tin
house. . The bank vaults being secured
with a combination lock, the two burglars
were unable to reach the, treasure on de-
posit there,", whereupon they returned tot

le hou and report
Thedisappointme
niflians, and they , there reiojved not to be
tiiyvarted in,:,their purpose. Accordingly,8
they .tookithe dashier from bed id his nMri.r
clothes, and' after;talung" hi in' 'to the bank1
m'tlYfo-r.fiAHimiriiliW- r toJi-- fc-- nn-u- o :aa .t,

j i ' "" -- i c,a unu IMS- -

Pi Ar H;a)inlf he vaultsbr their. j
Pflins tjms intinjidat.ed, a ncl seeing pip other-nUerpat- i

vo-.tp- ' espape fronUh-eVobbers,-, Mr j
liutterlieidi opened. the vaults, fromt which

fl" . ...
H L. &.J. II.-- ii Yli:0 YKR.'

iituturs ana rrorrioxors. ,
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JNOTES.AlJD ITEMS OF TRAVEL IN WESTEKN
KOiTH CAK0LIWA.

t;l. v.itti.juu, iuc uutj iju ui xisiie tile'.Wegro 3Dnmtaiu deweryes, .more than '. a mere
:. ; jiotice. From the village the ascent is too-stee- p'

v?;M Wiit of riding.- - The view from the high--::'jst peak is '.extensive and' imposing.'
i;;'.PiJot 'Mountain, . ninetjvfive (1)5) miles' 'dia-- .

; . taut, iw seen distinctly on clear days: much
- ;u ic jaqjoimug counties can be seen! The-- ;

.'aey livr,
.
smning liJce a silver thread, i yisi--' ble ll U 1 1 i nto iiw naicea eye at nye ditterent poiuts.

Therf5 uiij iusu . views . oi . tne iinvr hi inn n rr
mountain tlio Phenix, the Three Tops,

ji Bluff, AVliite- - Top and Little Phenix moun--
iii'tains; Tlie Bliilf mountain is celelvi'4: eci tor,

a. beanitif
,

ul cascade of water fall
J

- r- UAJAVjV 4.J.lili.
4f lrcd (;JU0) feet lover a ledire of rof.lrs ' rva

;7f;afer ojvs in a bold stream from a spriiigdn
j

; tlje to"p "o the mountain. From some points
'. the aseent can be made on .horde-bac- k. ? Oc-
casionally, in fine weather, tho preachers' ap- -

v point :mitings on the top of the Wnifis
(;many aj five ; hundred persons have been

. , Known to attend fftese meetings. AVhat agrand teiiiple dedicated to the Avorkius of
' .: the - Most High Architect of the tbiivrL
j ; it was a most happy though t. . Upon same of I

piy uuiuiuiiis mere is a species of. pine
f cuien las'i-woo- a, growing so near together.

.""ffW m Meigat and interlacing its'
juriincliesjsolosely that a person inay safely
Iwalk upou the tops of the' trees. It is said

and a bear came in vont-.u-t- - nvtlio y;teii-fall- ; and in the scuttle- - h fit OTiiinrw.1
fwere 1 t precipitated' to the bottom; ' nbt
killed, bu t wiuiout any desire to engage far-i- e
ther in t deadly conllict; :This feat was

,
'svitucss.1t by some huntsmen Ivho vouch for
its truilii

...On.Tiu; ;day the 25th, Hon; Nathaniel J3oy-address- ed

deh, df the r.fcor1fi.nn
. . ' . . ..' X 1JTI '.L J. I" I - 1 - 1 I 1 .

- iue ponupi sui)jecj:s oi.tne day; being a mem-- m

ber, of thp Philadelphia Convention, his ob--
r v ject is to nlorm.tiie people, of thcoperations
! ; )f.llia1iboy,v :M 'Boyden is a gentleman of

inb wn- ability pleasing manners and has
V the respect :aiid .confidence of the people.

It is not an unusual sight in the mountains
td 'fi& tb oof of the dwefliqg house, extend
oyer the sprihg everybody has a spring--!' house jwliere-the- y keep their butter and milk
-rjn sumiher to keep cool, during the winterrj

-- .:Jrepiitiireezing.. iioney madf; from the,
- Kourwoo" blossoms, is the perfection of that
; vlolesjoine. articleit abourulsihere and ap-!iW- ars

n le table iihng witV the butter dish
, jthtee tinicis; a day.. Stock of very'! kind :is

j. pa? superior 'to 'that of the Eastern portion of
. ,the State. The horses and cows are splendid,-- '

large, fctrolig, and generally in excellent con-''Iditio- n:!

the summer se'ason they subsist
i ; entirely dii the' meadows, even the mountain

Hide iitrnIsliing fine grazing ; lands for every
kind of stock. Sheep are extensively raised
and' large jiuantities of! wool produced aniiu-- t
,ally. , From the abundant dairies good cheese i

Hs made ill almost every familv-we- ll to do
f farmers milk from twelve to fifteen and even

twcnty-foit- r' coVs daily. - Fine hogs are rais-
ed n the! surplus" milk: -- .The manners and
customs of fifty years ago are still, in vogue.
Careful matrons look diligently after the af--

." wicu xiouseiioius.' xne :voilll. ..i i i L hi ii t
: laoies nanpe me oroom, scouring mop, and
': dusterf a-ss- in the- - spinning weavingand

.J.; other, libiri manufactures. Their stout figures
: alxd rosy cheeks j'ire pleasant to behold kind,

.dllligent,' and cheerful, ' they never think Or
;- -' fare for thp refined idlenesslackadaisical en-3oynie-

ill-heal- th and stupidity . of uppei;--
. tendom. They regard.!a1lT classes above lion- -'

'jest homely labor vv-it-
h holy horror. The gen-- .:

piemen all Wear homespun-i-ev- en file hathas4eeir plaiieid anforined by, the skillful finger
fefnf? daughter. ;it The. dress of:! some ofpe middle and lower classes of wnnen stride
jjne as 'beMg rather singular.'. For ; the mostpart bright warm colors are. chosen; in sonie'
peases bordering on the llaslry A garment 1

ixiuuc m vVry respect like a child's bib apron
is vvonuby both married Tvbiiicn and grown
up maidens, '

.
1

.

I saw two' that were particularly striking-one- ,

was mad; of very pretty, pink' unisliua deep noujtice gewed ou the bottom of the
Bkirt, tho top of which was ornamented' with
a narxow stripe of crimson calicQ. ', TKe other
was oi orange - colored cottpn cloth cordedand trimmed with white. -- A circhilaf rloak ofcoarse bhck Alpaca was ornamented four
inches frc in the border with a Vsin da f mw Af
ipale blue worsted galloon two Finches above
1liiS Wiis n. mw.'-n- aovl xJi-- , ;,.
I.--" t " xiuoon-.- Aiblack apd "white muslin bonnet v.is lorff.

M thp'lc.kirdm the crown of ihtfi.M.d
A,fcottopX.ttio.,jiirtiun, rufUVofi cine side and

xii,rLA5xu woi.t;x..Y.iLju xurge, wnjie uuttons I
; items ' gratn
'foncl t liciy
d't6,'tlx0"Vise

i'ficient. i:hii v,1-i,-ltf.j- 'h ul ,wr ....!
'''.rieft' Jeffefsoh1 on lTriday morningi 28th df

. , fteptemqcrj --ana ooic. tne "road - leadxh"-- ' tb
.WjJkes;, ?9unty,-- ; crossing t!h $WtJUx&.tlfib

OSjUddis. Gap ford, ir.TheeAvy3ftyejri?S3a most
beautiful v stream. rolling ata ltopid iwai:

.calledf tbij.fCountY otmountaiHa: minir rfoi
i

-- UtimirflUJijeii aooye .iiee surrounoing cirntn.'

WBv.Bfwentahei' appearajice b. a.gigaibticPjlfFK inountain, Kill, and knoll rising
WAJmms sretcccssion; into j the-- , utmost

'tanffe tor the 'inwinW 'tt.:
jtadfTeiihfissee are seen:from this elevation:

eorpxjnsIongrthg rivej banks ?for
seTeral iniles. The water is so xety clear
that; ; the jr.ocks in the bed of the triver can be
see& distinctly from the carriage. The road
for some 'distance. 'is.wrv n-n- tha
fine and-jus- t .maturing, this is theReason here j
ior greert corn, tomatoes,, beets, cabbages and
other, i. summer. .Tegqtablesapples, peaches!
in,d ifarp; are tpx .vogue,' in , great abundance
and n finje state ,of rerfefii
.brought j me to. the font nfihn Rlno' Ri&ri
.P-,asjen- i is very gentle, indt

-- r pp. v-- , ijuiuiiain , in manj place$
fffl. Hls very.Aniiio' an Ijewii
the: sohdf rock, often Handn? over k Rm?y4 s,$vom the" .highest pbinfc. of . the

fef.W;1. a..magnificent ,yiew.of', the sur7nlnd of the Pilot mountains.

hmesoftly murmurjng in a 4eep ravine, thentliundomir.. down 'n. nA a i :

oyf r aplatform of solid Tock. an-.-ivo- ! inasudpesson of faUs,; then, truant .lilre m,:
uown a glen and starting sudden-l- ji

.before line a few hundred yards1 ahead, likea
i VQCf ' - capricious coquette, .

i. .
.:

f

?f the descentj forded Eeriverirind
followed shining, tmck for many mUK
SK-f- Fa driving dovn the Tied ofTthe

hundred yardsit fbrnyng the only'

- VVe V Previous invitation, wherel
frt;liaei1 The rive-flws- ' within 't;v?nt?

yaads:f thw antlemm's house.-- ' I w.is' diverted
StvSS?9 Pecled trout gamboling in the trauspur- -

Lrrr lN irney' next' morning.' traversing a
f?o,?AfAfdailia ain fording the Yadkin river G isles'

Here also the ford iscrcn flowing: over, a ."piffle" of rocks: thl'Sm either,&le iire very hkrh. ?oin? dmthf4 fmSe., "Here begin a seusiblhane the
?.?fV c4 though undulating,

the le their
m T 'iI va uiu.uutaxns tumnnsn ui size.

U f " tia.suaro ,r (having been invitedthither) I, stopped at. th ' hnin?f l ,Uv ".. i?,.i Mr.!".E.; Kr.. tannest; fanxl ' I have yety: f "f reittoimea WKU-th- pioasant lamilvuii.vsjuouiiteous "out n-t- iltn . "

meat the time delightfully: With nuu-h- t

w x uifcu, una arove into the town of Wilkes-- j
wS?'a 1lJJ)P1ilt lo hotel of Mr! Craher.

'

most of the Western towns, is . built
I HPhviry- -; valley below and mountains around.

V"' f?asti--: lvNO ciuvcues, two hotels, und seve- -ral cpinnnse the principal- i iiMuuaiig.s. iTrirn looks antionated. lmt. tl1P; nvi,
some gi)0J tesideuces.- and many nue phmfcitious in thevumitf.: here is a jjrotty Episcopal chapel in which
rhsteised.tf an excellent discourse from fh lv T.

ILL KVlirist.- - hnn; tn-- X Tfl't,i1r,thr,"'r' ,
--- '--- x spout

r cr-ji.u- m ine cnarmin' society! ofhis 5xccjmp3ished family.1- -

xne snpenor Court ism session .Jude E. P Uux-to-u
.preside., . .The docket is crowded, aiTdeat inier-estj-

ismanifested in 'the civil nvnAU,. i- ...
man isajeihp tried here, for a foul murder! pernetral--don rue ?rs,,n of a Ugyon woman whom hehad rle&r-c- rthuiejt.io many... .But iorming new tite, he fesol'v-e-dto tteeih .ntselfiVnTi, thA i.:.'' j., ,
W: iir 5n t in fiUiiv,, tt;, i .x i .i i

fell-;SJi)yi- ta Jjifl:Jl ibi. Ll t . , ; ,. "'X. i .i..a. I

Tjiig nor gravo,- and lie apoointpd a try.stiir'
.place, $suin.iua- - that- ho would have venthin'f jar-rang- pd

for tbij.. consummation of the. long-proi&s- ed

;marfiage. jLoving.andic6iitjding, she sought ithe snot, .

IlqihtVI her with smiles, nround his arms aroundher:in ft lovm uibrfK-e- , and plunged 'a fleaihin daerSintalmr triifetijig heart? They buried her; iiTa Lwirel
rCTOve. I11 tie kill honrs of. flip. Kil.it ;,ri,f

ffimonthfi-tMug- h dihsent search was mSKleMllfir rpm'iU
iere unaisc overed. 'lhey were at length found by the7
rsnigul.ir oviduct of a horse,' which, pivinv snortin
iranishaddtirinsly Sniffing the. earth, attracted attentionthpofc., j .Tiie odjv nearlv in a stnte of entire pras
; erT.ya($i,:v exhumed and identified by! the- - friends
;pf lae nnfitnnate wbmam ' The murderers1 oil !

Whom
isuspioiiotijift iady 'fAlien, wer'er-betrnvek- bv one-- ! in
t t5ir;dndj3Bfo.They e arrested and imprisoned,
;4ndmn.r.aiiraigned for trial, for one of tno.,viliest
putragf .it'eyer disgraced humanity. - 1'PfjUKl sister of the murderer both 'good;retiWa ivUnenrife'helVejitheir moumiiig garb midsad facs hbw .hob Hes?pl they are ufihefed . at; the n-I- Wi

ftWdne a4; impending doom of the miserable,llot man..h, ..t seem a a bitter..hard nfltu,Mif tU,it.:" x t uI x .XJIV1 ' 7rg?4 .5nPocent should be irrevocably i included in
xxxxCi v busuv emaueu on tne perpetrators of crimed th aithoTs of guilt -- :

j -

,fA vast epur.siB cf people literally cholie thetreets Ato !day . r inien-atten- d the Conrf. Rr- 14hwiiio ipe ca led nither by business, others by curiosityand intereslj combined. ' Mnnv of th
. . . .1X X 1. Xdomesfc prbdr Let, 10 uarter ior "lankee notions, ; bu--gar, coil'ce ajnd calico,

Cos.AIOP OLTTANAj
uimxxip ii .ii iikti

rs in Xouisiaxa Axb MississTvPT. lL
Aigeptlejnan.who has made a'n extensive
tour Louisiana,- - iihrbjugh reports:.- : It

"Cron are turning out badly, and every
nnpedmieut is thrown in the VV.1V nf til a

planting jnterests. In fact, the nllairs of
vlie country are more gloomy ..than they
havejbeeii since the surrender.',-.- ' The .corn
crop over the.etitire country is also a fail
ure, .yriwcjr comes very hard on-'I'us-'.a- the
present Itinie- .- .'a

iFromil Missrssirmi we lpnm that: the
ibdll alndiarmyworms have been bom mi t--

!tIl3 (l Irfdations upon pur crops, and;Jiave
!euifc !dw,je-u- r prospects' 'considerably; in
iaT "Niy' '

1 "0CVme a fortune this year,
l o r n 1 a 1

1 yj th au sa n d s pycr e x p n ses. J 1 in
p,:judger,what anxlecVtijq failure

;of the cotton crop-wil-
l huVe bn the Hduth.

iw hen y oii know that the corn lias been gen- -
!rijiuyr.ii?giectea ior tne cotton, and very
many, if not ii majority of "the planters,
liiaxe contracted debts in . order to raise this
iCr)pJ Jlany fear great destitution in ; the
jSoutlf ne;st season, and 'judging. trom fe--

thejir learr are in a fair Way; to be re- -
aiizedl j. I - - i ;

f i I

BoiiieAix Ingekuity. One Permf. n
hbs' invented three terribly

.destructiAje enines-the;-barrele- d

;air-5gu- n, firing; one ihousarid!: bul-Je- js

af mibute, the bullets7 dropping from
:a pfer kUhioukinteimi
jthesefoud bufmotmted on wheels-- '
jand tlje jtlurd is'am" locomotive (lis-- !

!cIlprolnfW0 po'wfas! weight! of i projectiles .

;per sejeojrid, and c( pable Wtiltihohe-hur- i

it rn Ifventyyp, thousand ieight jiub--idre- d
me;ii ihj;wentour holfrs-- if but' one

jman was,;fftf very; Yip'ndredots
i i

A Ijonclpn ladv haspisedMr! Srrtirire--
jon

T T ;

.r. -- .'i .!. tvii.n
11

' From the Ealeicrh Snti tip! , , , .
f

. ;
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':;vTHE LUNATIC ASYLUM."

' If there be anvthinar of whiVh th. otnu
01 JNorth Carolina may be justly proud it is
of its charities. Wh'atev'er else may befallus, they shpuld be Yostered' arid cherished,
iho amount of good1 which' they have'wrought iu the ca'usf.'of humanity, is far
above the paltry computation of dollars andcenUWe wish that very-ma-n, woman
and childdrr the State could rp !,
cal evidences of the benefits whichrundrr
rW.ir'PaSment, hey fare-accompli-

shing

for the unfortunates for wliom .lieVwere designedrand theyiwould ThpI nn
est and grateful exultationanhe coiitem- -
platibh.-1-1''- ;;- "1 it..u 1 --ii . i , KiU"

to the'tunatlc-Asyliili- i
'Has

impresseq us more .forcibly, thaii ey'er With
thegreat importarice of this 'noble institu-Uon-t- h

borwficiarestilts ofjwhicb it hasbeen ths instrument.' nml tliP.pir.,;nnr
judgment and thoroughness with which its
anairs are; conducted.' All of the depart-
ments are in perfect
admirable system, regularity arid' economy
appear to prevail throughout the establish-
ment. No jarring, obstruction orconfusion isare anywhere evident but everything
seems to: progress with as much smooth-
ness, as to duty, as would nnWi.il b. nn
dinary well-conduct-

ed household.
, The Lunatic Asylum, as many of our

readers abroad, pre unaware, is a "stately itand imposing edifice, 720 feet long, and
turee stories high, situated 011 a command-
ing edifice overlooking the city. . The first
floor of the centre building is devoted to
offices and dining rooms ; for the subordi-
nate officials "'of the institution, apothecary
shop1, l'c; the second to the use of the
Superintenderit and family; and the third
to a neat little Ohapel,;&c. Either wing,
on each floor,, .is composed of wards fJr
the insane, female wards on the right and
male on the left. These wards areattend-e- d 1

by competent keepers, and are arrang-
ed with that degree of comfort and accom-
modation that are necessary and proper to
the peculiar cases of the inmates. There
are at present, about 19-- 5 patients,--ab- but

equally divided between the sexes.
The entire jbuilding is heated by steam,

and water in abundance for drinking, bath
ing and clothes-washin- g, is supplied by the uisame agency.r'The;c0oking, alsois done
through the same means. The'gas for the an
entire building is manufactured on the
premises.

One of the .most interesting," as it is one
ot the most valuable aud,econoniic features i

...I ia IUVJ J UIMIftiffVrr- -. Ytfrom which' the inmates are sunplied'with
seasonable vegetables the year. round and
which is worked mainly by the tractable
lunatics under proper supervision. Thev
are thus ., alforded exercic and diversion. of
The superintendent bestows much care and
attention upon this important adjunct, ami of
has managedfto extract from a soil- of
wretched poverty the finest stock of vege-
tables we have ever seen, rivalling,in
quality and quantity, the famous truck-farm-s

to be seen'iri the. vicinity of North-
ern cities. . j .'..,-- .! in

We have not the space to devote to such
a full description of this asylum as we
should like to giyei; So far as we are com-
petent ' ' to judgiv the ' moral, administra-
tion of the establishment is expert and suc-
cessful, while Jthe practical management of j

its complicated detailis rigid, prompt and
thorough. ' To conduct arid-gove-

rn so ex-
tensive

we
an institution requires watchfulness,

experience and professional ability, and In
these we believe to be well-blend- ed in Dr. In
Fisher. j

-
. ...

The Roard of Supervisors, of which the The
Governor is cx officio Superintendent, and ior
under whose general direction the affairs of
the institution are conducted, are vigilant
and unremitting in their duties.

; Long may this, great charity, stand a
monument to the munjlicence and humaniT and
ty of the State! May it never appeal in to
vain for a helping hand to the same noble the
spirit which first gave jt existence!

THE LITE OF A STATE- -
as

: ; Will any sincere believer in' the proprie-
ty 6fthe position assumed bv bongress to-
ward the Southern States undertake to give of
inmseii, noius, a clear explanation of the

an
Nev York to be eouallv mxitched in H
Senate of the United States by two Sena
tori representing a new State within the
boundaries of j old Virginia?. If secession
and rebellion deprived Virginia of her lo-
cality in the Union, of her representation,
or right of representation, in the councils
of the nation, how could she give that con-
sent which by jthe Constitution was neces-
sary Sirto the erection of a new State within
her boundaries?

No'better illustration would be needed ofthan this of the.iricorisistency of the Radical
politicians, yirginia .was regarded as a
State for all their purposes, but is regarded
as no State'whenthey have another pur-
pose to -- carry out. She certainly .is no
more out of the Union now than she was in
time of war, when .Southern 'armies 'held
her northern frontier. ; If thepoiicy of Con-gr- es

is to be made the law ofUhe land, does
you;

it not follow, as fa matter of course, that
tiie'.Stafe of West.Virginia vanishes out of
existence; ;liow can terms df re-a-d missjob
to the JJuionV rextra'constitu'tioriai;: be-- Tm- -
rwy w, Virginia wunouc treating heroa unit from the hour of her pretended sena

,.

. . . ,,.f.aA.Kf!e.. Me.k'K?q o t"9ldo

Union as a "rebel state without keepingher all out? The only possible answer hrevolutionary. Some of the more violent
Radicals acknowledge that I West Virginia
exists only .by tl;e effect of revolutionary
measures, both in that State' arid iri Con-
gress. . One Senator distinctly stated 'thathe voted for West Virginia, knowing it tobe. unconstitutional, because8 ihe Constitu-
tion was suspended by the war, and) all
things were in"a revolutionary condition.Rut even that bold plea for' Radical le-i- s-'

.lation was denied by.the majority of ithe
Radical leaders.and there is no pretence
lor it now. All is peace, and the Coiisti-- --

tutton is the 'only law on whicb Congress
rests" for any of its powers. Is Virginia
dead because the war 13 encled? Has sIkj
ceased to be a State bpefiiin h Qn.itri

,,,?' lliing of the past? j -

In the haste wfth which men follow1 po-litical, leaders, they forget the. injury done
torgreat. principles on which the 'Union
rests. It is time to regard! Ia.w arid' es-- :

tabhsh its supremacy over all the land.It is of vast importance to the North thatthe supremacy" of the Constitution as it
should be once more assured, and thatwithout delay. We drift along from one

grand error to another, and are ra-id- ly

losing sight of the only safe anchorage fo'r
the ship lof state. Inconsistencies mark
the wholfc course of. the Radical politics.

is not raw, D!it mad desire lor success
and power, which seems to guide the course
of those who so foolishly accuse the Presi-
dent of "ursurpation," while they advocate
nothing but usurpation. !

"
' ' - Jwnml of Commerce.

CECP3 OF-TH- WOULD.

At the commencement of tho nre?nnf
year the most buoyant hopes were enter-tained that the harvests at home und abroad
would p.roye most abundant and favorable.

his anticipation was reasonable, as the ter-
mination of a great war in this country' had
restored a million and a half of men to tile-pursuit- s'

of peace, and Europe, at the time,was not even menaced by that short and de- -
cisive war which has been attended wi'h
such extraordinary results. It is now very
well ascertained that the cereal crops tot
Lurope and America will fall very far short

uje auucipaiions ot the public. Tho
wheat crop of this country is, ;.t the South,"

utter failure, and iu the West and Northnot as large as -- usual. It is now a well
ascertained fact that widely extending :.
Irouirhts and other iififf.rf.joon. . m;x.....ii v v. ii, v. n it.iiui lUlitS

ifirfed the North and"OOUtll. tijuurry , fnerercVrm ii r. r

year will not.be one of cheap bread. !

In glancing over recent files of the Euro- -
pean and English papers, we find the mbst
depressing statements as to the probability '

universal scarcity of breadstuff's abroad.
The London Saturday Review of the 22nd

September says, " that afterlhp almost
continuous rains of the past few weeks. th
most hopehjl canriot expect the result of tho
gram harvest in England to he favorable."
When it is recollected that the harvest coin- -'
meuces in England during the last.-wee-

July, and usually ends .about the middle
ofAugust, ve can well conceive that' tlio
almost ''continuous rains" for two orthreo
weeks prior to the 22nd of September, havo
greatly damaged the outlying wheat iuj a
damp climate like that of'England. j

Turning from Great Rritaitrto the prfn-cip- al

grain producing. portions of Europe,
hud the accounts of the wheat crop not

cheering. In Russia the crop is a good brie.
Prussia the wheat is in bad condition.!
Holland and'Relgium the crops are 'so--poortha-

they will import, note'xport wheat.
districts of country which have Trieste

a shipping port have, bad crops, where
there was abundance lastyear. In the North
ofEurope there is hardly wheat enough for
home wants. InvFrance the wheat0 crop
was secured much earlier than in England,

we have very accurate information! a
the supply in that country, i So short h
cropthcre that the English agricultu-

ral journals say "we have to dread'Tranco
a competitor in purchasing the cvr;;w of

countries that England had looked to for
supplies." Last year Franca lent to Eng-
land nearly a million and a half quarters

wheat, and nearly two million sacks! of
flour. Now England will not'only be de-
prived that supply, but wiil find France

active competitor in all the markets of
Europe. In their report upon the pros-
pects of a surplus in North America, tlio --

English journals report crops of wheat tas
very good in Canada, and California, biit
short from a fifth to a tenth in the Atlantic
ouiius. liicnmmia j tws. I t t

Anecdote of the Gueat DukeI
'One day the commander-in-chie- f and
Rrent Spencer were ridiug out together,

when Sir Rrent took the opportunity of
questioning Lord Wellington as to his plan

operations. The conversation ran near-
ly as follows: Sir Rrent Spencer 'We arc
about, my lord, to engage iri a very hazard-
ous campaign, and no one can tell what,
may be.'afl -- any of us. . I am sure that Itrust most sincerely that nothing wiil hap-
pen to your lordship. It would be a great
misfortune to the army if it were to Id?o

but still you might be kiHed and I
think, it necessary that I should ask ypu
what are your plans,! in ; order that I Vnoy
carrythem out in. case I unfortu-natel- y.

succeed' to the command ot the

!- -... i .iwvcuuniu aOV . TUans. PVPPTit

it in oue xrav, I will in another.,,'' -

present position of what is called West Vir-Texa- s,

ginia in the American Union? .How came

lespondent writing from Jackson countyy
days the loss of crops there chiefly

io me indolence ot the:negroes. He hired
orty-hv- e handstand 'planted three hundred

and seventy-fiv- e acres in cottrin and'eorn,
and gave extra rations, but when picking
time came on they would not go to workearlier than a. m., quit atj 1 14, went to
work at 21 V. m.f and quit ajjaih at 6 n m.
fJiduot.pick over 100 pounds a day. Hetried to get more picking'by giving pricespd pay by the 100, but all was unavail-
ing. ';lhe; worms came on and he could
no.t Pick out jast enough, and he made'oiily
thirty bales, and rfuJ!y:u hundred, were, loston the ground by therri trefusal to, gather,
if.,i had-n- ot 'been .for., worms .and poor
hands he would have., made . 200 bales ofcotton itndOOO busheis of corn.- - Hiscornwas nerntt..dTiKPr4i. ..,. ,

l ...,v. iu iui, nr liic .wei vvpni ifrand.tJiu8.honly gathered seventeen ihud-dre- d
bushels. :s i , u - v : ; 4 ,L,v 1

The "Ruro" rwas nnable to assist him
witli.ompolsoryqnforce the con
tracts of tlio. laborers, aiid.ih&is.compelled
to keep i them three-- mdnth longer! He

with freed Inbor.Vri'd .now
worth in gold before the: war $50,000. for.......V")VHyiu tu u,

.A i

th; thievesr:toofc bonds.urTrcaVury-'note- s;

bank' birisjr &ci- to rthe amount of 'STJ.OOo
TJiei"' then earned' the casiii?r;back;,',th'd
hoCndtiedhirii
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